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north of

Notes or complete narrative cy t!ie field rtcrker dealing with the
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suggested -subjects and questions. Continue en blank sheets if
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Alone D. McDowell
Investigator
July 13, 1937. . /

Interview with Charles F, Brook
110 S, Semi stole # , •

Bartlesville, Oklahoma

Charles F. ̂ rock was born in Franklin County, .

Kansas, September 9, 1873.

Father - Bil& Brock was born near Lawrence,

Kansas, died at Bartlesville', Oklahoma at the age of

52 years and ia buried in the Stokes Cemetery north

of Bartleaville.
•i

Mother - Ntnoy Ann Adkina-Brook died in Bartlea-

r i l l e at the age of 42 yeara and i s buried in the Stokes

Cemetery north of BartlesTille, „

I oame to the' Indian Territory with my parents

ŵhen I was a young man and settled near Bartleaville

and have made my home here most of the time since* I

have worked on various ranches near Bartlesvllle from

the time Itwas large enough to ride a horse and have

seen many of those ranches fenced and gradually out up

into small farms. Bartlesvllle i s now looated on part

of the William Johnston© Ranch where I worked wben I

waa-«L_young man.
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When I worked for Oharlie Heeler on the ranoh,

we butchered a oalf every day and made our*fav»rite

dish, mulligan* There was a one eyed man in the

out f i t who always rojfde & one eyed horse* them

he x«fed a steer we oould neTer see him look at

i t but he neTer misseeU There was a blue roan

steer in the herd taat had horns that measured

7& feet from t ip to t i p and had neTer been roped*

One day 11 Kent, one sf the eowboyi. was out

looking for strays when he discovered old Roan*

11 was riding a small pony and knew he oould

neTer hold this outlaw with him, however, he

tried his luok* There was a tree nearby and when
*

he tfcrew the rope over the srttM's horns he ,

oiroled around the tree and when the steer was

up and ready to fight he held him* He taen oalled

for help and we put three ropes on old Roan and

brought him to town but l wi l l admit we were a l l

afraid of him*

John Sarooxie ownê d & l i t t l e pony that had

a bad reputation and was a real booking bronoho*
One day I was passing his house and he stopped me
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to talk for a few minutes* He suggested that

I ride the pony anti I agreed* He didn't look

like a bad ho«se and I thought he would be easily
And-

-tailed but when I hit the saddle «M the dogs

started to bark X got the surprise of my young

l i f e for he o-ertalnly did some fanoy buoiing*

W decided to show this pony off the next Sunday

and took up a collection for the rider. £iok

Brown was a good rider* He was digging a well

on my plaoe and when the boys oame over and called

him tout of the well and sale/ him to ride, and when'

he deolined the invitation, I was surprised* They

next askf Jake Luther to ride him and he refused*

I knew Jake was one of the best riders in the

country, for I had taught* him to ride, and when

ha refused to ride I was a l i t t l e disappointed*

They knew X oad ridden this pony and finally

invited me to ride this gentle looking outlaw*

My mother add wife objected to me riding him

for they were afraid I would get hurt but I

promised tht boys I would be over at the appointed

time, and my wife, mother and I drove over*
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Tht boys Caught th t feorse and saddled him ready

for the fight* Ha was a stubborn l i t t l e devil

and had a set way of changing his mind* %en

I olimbed into the saddle i t was a tense moment

for the crowd for everyone expected to see a

fierce battle; instead Hr. outlaw refused to

book, and oould not be induced to ooakge his

mind •

I was helping Irive a herd of steers to

Oaneyv Kansas one morning and as we passed t he.

Bartlee mill one of the steers Bulled, and

would not move* A carpenter who,lived across the

road from the mill was carrying two buckets of

water across the road to his home* There was

a five foot board fence around his house* Very

suddenly the steer made for the man who ran for

the fenoe but hung on to the two buckets of

water* When he rtaohed the fence he dropped Ike

two b ide t s and oltared i t at on# jump* He surely

was nimble for the steer did not git within ten

... ftet of him*

John Gray's father owned a l i t t l e bay mare
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and I knew she would make a good cow pony if

she was properly broke as a roping horse* He

also owned a big iron gray horse with a mane

that hearly reaohed the grouni. He was bard

to oat oh for he was so big that an ordinary /

horse oould not hold him* One day I was riding

tho little hay mare and wa* trying to break her

for roping* fhe big gray was in the pasture nearby

so I roped him. when the rope waa securely

fastened I jumped off, leaving her to hold her

ground* She was one of the best roping horses

on the range afterward* I hare found in breaking

horses for roping, the best way i# to leave them

to fight their own battle.

I was in Sedan, Kaneac one day and traded

for a QOW horse and because his backbone was so

sharp I named him Cactus* I rode him home and

vhaa I came to Got ton Qreek, north of Copan,

the creek was up and the horse had to swim*

I was wearing a heavy mackintosh and oowboy boots*

when I vod^ into the creek the horse refused to

swim so I circled back t o the bank and tied a
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lariat rope to the aaddlt horn, then pushed him

in th« creek* I tried to swim out but on aooount

of the heavy mackintosh and boots i t was hard

wotfk* I' was nearly exhausted and caught hold of

a l i t t l e ehrub to rest , and i t made a whip oraok

of mev when I was safe on the bank I looked for

Cactus , he was lying on his side in the water

«rith one stirrup floating on top, and was nearly

drowned. I looked around .fpr some *ray to help him

and when I returned to the soene, he was standing

on a l i t t l e island near tht bank*

When I was riding at night and beoame sleepy

I would unsaddle, t i e my tiorse to the saddle horn
night

and go to sleep* One ±xt. I was returning home

from a danoetwhen I reached the Requoh Grossing,

north of BartlesTill*, I decided to sleep the

remainder of the night, so unsaddled my pony*

About the tine I/ready to retire I heard a pamhtr

eoream, not far from my oamp, and I never saddled

a horse so fast in my.life,- and belieTo me, I was

wide awake* I rode at top speed and nerer looked .

back until I reaotyed home*
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One day I was in town and bought a l i t t l e

white horse whioh I named Smowball and v&en I

brought him hornet he boyB a l l gathered around

the corral to see me ride him* I kne«? he wae

a mean one so I tightened the saf i l t girth t
dry

took my quirt/starttd to mount him* He nearly

lay on the ground but I seated myself in the ,

saddle and hit him with the quirt. He did not

buck but started to run and that i s 'one time I

rode a run-away horse* ffter that he wai/ae

gentle as any horse on the place and my wife

olaimed him for her saddle horse* One day I

hitched him to the buggy and drlx* him around

the house a couple of times but; he didn't l ike

the idea* Bay Goodrin handed me tat buggy whip

and when I touched him with i t he kicked the

buggy to splinters* One night we went to church

and while church setTioes were in session, I

wmnt out to see about the horses. Another man

*a& outside and we were talking about horses*

He had a l ^ t l e bay mare he offered to trade

for Snowball and we made the trade* when ay
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wift found that I had traded off htr saddle horse

she was mad and refused to ride the bay, butj&d*
O f f Oft ' ****'- K

/ay horse, leading the bay and I had to walk three

miles home*

Humphrey Jones, an old tine rider of th is

vicinity, was at the Johnstone-Keeler store one

day and was riding a mean horse."belonging to

Oharlie Keeler* He wanted tfb "show o f f before

a orowd of men gathered at the store* There wa»

a trartler driving down the street from the batoi-

Bmith shop where he had had his h or tee shod* Ihen

Jones spurred his horeeiit lowered i t s head' and

ran under the ntok yoke of the team and pushed

Jones off baokwards* This frightened the team

and they nearly trampled Jones to death* I ran

to him and pulled him from under the team's feet,

and just in time for he ras nearly dead* He was

rushed to the hospital where he was found to be

seriously injured and remelned there for several

weeks*

I returned from a trip to SoamWon, Kansas,

one dajr and when. I arrived in Bartlesvllle the

boys were gathered on the etjeet and of oourse.
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I wanted to see the txoitt»en1u In those days

a mean horst fs reputatton folltwed It the samt

ai a man's. Theft was a IJorao in our oommunity

with ont hip knooked down^S** tYtryont kntw him

as "Hippy*" I t was a deril to ridt and when thty

ask?nnt to ridt him, I rtfuGetl* Hosphrey Jones

^ was out of the hospital hut was far from well.

He oame along about that time and someone in-

vited him to ride"Hippy". He agreed and I tried

to disinadt him for I know ha was not able to

ridt and also knew the horse he was dealing with,

but he insisted ht oould ridt* 'Then holding a

mean horse I always bit his *•*• Z was trying

to hold "Hippy" fox Jones, when he gave a big

lungt and I bit ptt part of his tar* Jonas

finally managed to get seated in the saddle and

%ippy" started to buok* I oould see Jones turn

pale and knew he was siok* I ran to him, got

hold of the horse's head and twisted i t until

Jones oould get off* I asfĉ him if he was hurt

and he stated that ht was not9 but he told me
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th% next day that the ride had marly kil led him*

I ntTW saw nor heard of Humphrey Jonee again*

fhen*The Westnlost the wide open range for the

oattle, the outlaw horses and their rider* and

the happy, oarefree fcailoh l i f e and became a

oiviliaed oountry i t took Bomething away from

this oountry that will nerer return. Then0ld

Weatn kktro a nan's word was. his bond and his

hand shake had an honest grip behind i t wil l

toon be forgotten, but not as long as the old

timert l ive to t e l l the story* The western

people were recognized by their ten gallon hats,

boott and •puraajmd"tfee six guns whloh they wore

for protection* Thyy were hospitable and their

homes were always open to strangers and friends

alike* fhey were jj&n of few words but those

few words were to the point*


